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Callisto and Kerb
Pesticide Safety
Workshop - 2008
Hilary Sandler
IPM / Weed Specialist

Kerb Update
• MDAR Pcide Cmte approved Section
18 permit; sent to EPA.
• EPA has concerns about health and
water issues; risk cup is > full.
• Scheduled for Registration Review
– No sooner than Sept 2009
– PRIA expires Oct 2008; EPA will ask
Dow to withdraw package.

Kerb Update
• No guarantee for obtaining request
in 2008.
• Ck newsletters and web site as
application date approaches.
• Call me if any questions or doubts.

Callisto
• EPA set tolerance Jan. 9, 2008.
• Label is available now.
• Plenty of time before application
period.

Callisto
• Chemical name: Mesotrione
Callisto owes its origins to the discovery of
a natural herbicide secreted by the Callistemon
plant (bottlebrushes).

• Affects pigment production
• Symptoms: bleaching and necrosis

General Info
• Bearing or non-bearing CB.
• Excellent crop tolerance.
• Ground sprayer application only.
– No chemigation at this time.

2-yr old ST bed -- WI
6 Wk after application

J. Colquhoun

General Info
• Preemergence or postemergence
use is permitted.
• Our results indicate: POST !!

Use Patterns
• 2 applications up to 8 oz / A, not
to exceed 16 oz / A / yr.
• Allow ATLEAST 14 days btw
applications.
• 45 - day PHI / 12-hr re-entry

Use Patterns
• Caution on flow –throughs!
– No applications within 10 feet of
surface water or where no buffer
strips btw treated area & water.

• Works best on weeds that are
growing happily

Target Weeds
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sedges (Cyperus)
Rushes
Yellow loosestrife
Thistle
Ragweed
Smartweed, tearthumb
Dandelion
Carpetweed

Target Weeds
• If you see efficacy against other
weeds, let me know!!
• We have some data on dewberries,
sawbrier, NLGR, and cinquefoil.
• Syngenta willing to add with 2ee.

Adjuvants
• Non-ionic surfactant (NIS) – 0.25%
– X-77, LI-700

• Crop oil concentrate (COC) – 1%
• No MSO !
• No UAN !
• No AMS !

Applications
• Use 10 – 30 gal water per A.
• 35 - 40 psi
• Agitate !
• Use flat – fan nozzles with
coarse strainers
– 80 or 110 degree

Applications
• 2 applications seem to work
better than 1 (at a higher rate).
• We still need to collect more
field data to say for sure for all
susceptible weeds.

Integrating
• Any improvement when used
after preemergence herbicides?
• Please let me know if you try
this.

New Plantings
• No data on newly planted vines
– should be ok

• Good data from WI on 1-2 yr
old plantings
– Use lower rates since weeds are
annuals or less established
perennials.

Symptoms
• Bleaching ~ Evital
• Takes time to develop.
• Crop injury
– When vines are stressed
– Abnormal weather
– Color “flashes”
– No associated crop loss

3 wk after treatment

Precautions
• Application w/i 7 days of OP or
carbamate insecticide.
• Tank mix with OP.
• Tank mix with emulsifiable grass
herbicides, like Poast
– Unless specified on label.

Research Needs
• Nut sedge infestation for
chemigation trials.
• Feedback on:
– new plantings
– use with preemergence herbicides
– crop injury

Field Tests

Application Dates
• Nutsedge: July 7 & July 28
– 21 days

• NLGR, YLS, SB, and DB:
July 14 & August 11
– 28 days

Nutsedge Untreated

20 DAT 8 oz, 1 application only

20 DAT, 12 oz, 1 application only

47 DAT
1 app
12 oz

Untreated

23 DAT
2nd app
8 oz
47 DAT 1 app
8 oz

Untreated

47 DAT
1st app 12 oz
23 DAT
2nd app 4 oz

Broadleaf
Weeds
NLGR, Loosestrife
Dewberry, Sawbrier

Dewberry - 13 DAT

NLGR - 13 DAT

Sawbrier - 13 DAT

Loosestrife - 13 DAT

Following pictures
taken
August 31, 2006
48 days after Trmt #1
20 days after Trmt #2

Normal growth

8 oz rate 2X

NLGR 48 DAT #1

2 applications
8 oz rate

1 application
12 oz rate

Sawbrier (silverleaf )

Loosestrife (study plots)

1 application
8 oz rate

1 application
12 oz rate

Conclusions
• Nutsedge: good to excellent control
at all trmt rates.
• NLGR, YLS, SB, and DB:
– Best results with 2 appl. of 8 oz,
but still not great.
– Multiple year application study: 2007-08

• Excellent crop tolerance.

Kerb Update
• Submitted Section 18 request
• Review by MDAR Pcide Cmte midFebruary.
• EPA has concerns about health and
water issues; risk cup getting full.
• Dow has agreed to provide data.

Kerb Update
• No guarantee for obtaining request
in 2008.
• Ck newsletters and web site as
application date approaches.
• Call me if any questions or doubts.

